Abstract. This paper compares overall efficiency of trapezoidal BLDC motor which is excited by trapezoidal drive and sinusoidal drive. The different characteristics and performance of trapezoidal brushless DC (BLDC) motor is formed by driving methods. Sinusoidal drive that excites trapezoidal BLDC motor generates greater maximum torque than trapezoidal drive. However, with regard to high frequency loss caused by a pulse width modulation (PWM) carrier and switching loss, the trapezoidal drive has potential to achieve higher efficiency than the sinusoidal drive. Thus, these two drive methods excite trapezoidal BLDC motor are compared to study the performance of efficiencies. The motors drives are simulated by using MATLAB and their efficiencies are measured. The results show that the trapezoidal BLDC motor with trapezoidal drive has higher efficiency compared to trapezoidal BLDC motor with sinusoidal drive.
Introduction
Recent years, brushless DC (BLDC) motor has been taken over in variety of consumer electric appliances because of high efficiency and low maintenance [1] . The BLDC motor can be excited by trapezoidal drive and sinusoidal drive. Sinusoidal drive that excites BLDC motor generates greater maximum torque than trapezoidal drive [2] . However, with regard to high frequency loss caused by a pulse width modulation (PWM) carrier and switching loss, the trapezoidal drive has potential to achieve higher efficiency than the sinusoidal drive [3] . Therefore, the combination of BLDC motor with trapezoidal drive is proposed and then its efficiency is compared to BLDC motor with sinusoidal drive.
The different characteristics and performance of these motors are formed by their driving methods. Previous research compared trapezoidal and sinusoidal drive and reported at view point of the characteristic with flux weakening region [4] . However, this research did not determine the efficiency. On other hand, the loss and efficiency comparison of trapezoidal and sinusoidal drives are reported but only for sinusoidal BLDC motor [5] . Other research also reported the comparison of switching scheme trapezoidal BLDC motors but this research only present current waveforms and torque ripple analysis [6] . However, these previous paper are able to support the validity of this study.
The BLDC motor is classified into trapezoidal type and sinusoidal type which the motor respectively has sinusoidal back-emf and trapezoidal back-emf. In this paper, the 24V trapezoidal BLDC motor is studied for different simple drive methods. The 24 V BLDC motor is choose for reason of lower power consumption application. This paper mainly show the system efficiency of trapezoidal BLDC motor which are excited by trapezoidal and sinusoidal drive respectively. The simulation tests are carried out under the actual driving condition at variable speed.
Comparative Study between Trapezoidal and Sinusoidal Drive
Conduction Mode. In the case of trapezoidal drive, only two phases motor terminal are excited at a time [7, 8] . The phase currents conduction for trapezoidal drive is shown in Fig 1(a) . Phase A and B are conducted in same conduction interval, meanwhile the phase C is disconnected. For electric cycle, each commutation occurs every 60 electrical degree and conducting interval for each phase is 120 electrical degree. In contrast, sinusoidal drive conducts 180 electrical degree of conducting interval for each phase [6] . The three phase currents conduction for sinusoidal drive is shown in figure 1 (b) . Phase A, B and C are conducted in the same interval because the current respectively flows from phase A to phase B and phase C to phase B. Switching Sequence. In each 60 electrical degree, trapezoidal drive conducts "ON" only for two transistors meanwhile sinusoidal drive conducts "ON" for three transistors. The conduction of two transistors performs two conduction phases and conduction of three transistors performs three conduction phases. Method to conducts two phases at instant time is easier to be implemented compared to method that conducts three phases [3, 6] . The switching sequences for trapezoidal and sinusoidal drive are summarized in Table 1 . This table clearly presents the conduction phases for each 60 electrical degree respective to "ON" state of transistors. A B C  0-60  T1,T6  + 0  -T1,T6,T5  +  -+   60-120  T3,T6  0  + -T1,T6,T2  +  --120-180  T3,T2  -+ 0  T1,T3,T2  + + -180-240  T5,T2  -0 +  T4,T3,T2  -+ -240-300  T5,T4  0  -+  T4,T3,T5  -+ +   300-360  T1,T4  +  -0  T4,T6,T5 --+
The Proposed Trapezoidal Drive Method
In this paper, unipolar PWM is used to regulate motor terminal average voltage [8] . Switching state of transistors are turned on and off at a chopper frequency. However, only upper level transistors are applied PWM (chopping mode) within 120 electrical degree and the lower level transistors are leaving "ON" during the active conduction interval. By compare to other general PWM techniques, this technique has a characteristic of minimum current pulsation and also being determined as the simplest technique that can be applied [7] . This trapezoidal drive applies chopping for only one switch. In contrast, sinusoidal applies chopping mode for all three turned "ON" switches. This fact gives an assumption that the trapezoidal drive will have higher inverter efficiency compared to sinusoidal drive because it performs with lower switching loss [3] .
Trapezoidal and Sinusoidal Drive Performance
Motor Efficiency. The PWM effects contribute to current and voltage harmonics. These two harmonics can increase motor losses. Increasing of the losses will cause to reduction of motor efficiency. The motor efficiency can be determined by the following equation. T ω respectively from input motor power and output motor power.
Inverter Efficiency. The inverter efficiency is also analyzed to compare the inverter performance between the trapezoidal and vector control drive. The inverter efficiency can be calculate by using
Where, V s and I s are dc supply voltage and current respectively. The inverter output power P inv equal to P in .
Result and Discussion
In this section, efficiencies of simulation drives are shown to verify the systems performance. Table  2 shows the parameters of the tested motors. The motors are investigated under variable speed condition. Motor Current Waveform and Speed Response. The motor current waveforms for trapezoidal and sinusoidal drive are shown in Fig. 2 (a) and 2(b). The trapezoidal drive conducts quasi-square current waveform because the BLDC motor has trapezoidal back-emf meanwhile the sinusoidal drive conducts non-zero square current waveform. Fig. 3 (a) and 3(b) respectively show the current and speed response for trapezoidal and sinusoidal drive. From the results of current waveforms and speed responses, it can be observed that the phase currents decrease respectively to the speed step change because the average current supply is modulated to control the motor speed. The motor speed smoothly rises up and slow down to steady state condition corresponding to the excitation phase current. Efficiency Comparison. Fig. 4 shows measured efficiency from motor drive simulation. Fig. 4(a) shows trapezoidal BLDC motor with trapezoidal drive has higher motor efficiency at all speed region. The motor have small different efficiency at low speed region and become larger by increasing of speed. From the efficiency behavior, it shows that the trapezoidal drive generates much torque ripple at lower speed. However, the PWM carrier effect is effectively suppressed by trapezoidal drive at all speed regions and offers higher efficiency. Fig. 4(b) shows the inverter efficiency of both drives. As expected, the inverter efficiency of trapezoidal drive is higher than sinusoidal drive under all speed regions. Thus, it is verified that trapezoidal drive has low inverter loss.
The results from motor and inverter efficiency are used to estimate total efficiency in Fig. 4(c) . The simulation measurement shows the BLDC motor with trapezoidal drive has the highest total efficiency among this motor and drives combination. These results can be considered as proper verification because it also supported by previous research. 
Conclusion
This paper presents measured efficiencies from simulation of trapezoidal BLDC motor driven by trapezoidal and sinusoidal drive. The trapezoidal drive offers higher efficiency at all speed regions as the PWM carrier effect is effectively suppressed from low to high speed. The BLDC motor with trapezoidal drive also has the highest inverter efficiency as it assumed to has the lowest switching loss because trapezoidal drive apply chopping signal for only one switch. Therefore, the developed trapezoidal drive with trapezoidal BLDC motor has the highest total efficiency in the motor and drive combination. These results give a considerable to select trapezoidal BLDC motor with trapezoidal drive to be applied in low cost application for energy consumption and drive performance improvement.
